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A new Ordovician genus, Gyrometopus (fam . Diaphanometopidae , subfam. 
Gyrometopinae nov. ) ,  is established and the type species Nileus ?  linea tus 
Angelin, 1 854,  redescribed. The origin of the Phacopina was associated 
with at least two morphological discontinuities : fixation of the number of 
thoracic segments and fusion of free cheeks. The characters of Gyrometopus 
(number of thoracic segments, general morphology of the cephalon and 
pygidium, structure of the thoracic pleurae) agree with those of the Phacopina 
except that the genus possesses a functional rostrai shield. Thus Gyrometopus 
fulfill s  most of the requirements of an immediate ancestor of members of 
the Phacopina but has not bridged one of the morphological discontinuities. 
The evolutionary processes associated with bridging morphological dis
continuities are discussed. 

Valdar jaanusson, Paleozoologiska sek tionen, Naturhistoriska R iksmuseet, 
5-1 04 05 Stockholm 50, 26th August, 1 9 73 .  

Examination of material of a species ,  described by Angelin ( 1 854) as Nileus ? lineatus, showed 
that the main characters of  this species are relatively dose to what can be postulated to have 
been those of an immediate ancestor of members of the suborder Phacopina ( as defined in 
Harrington et al . ,  1 9 5 9 ) .  This has resulted in a study of some probable main evolutionary 
processes that pertain to the origin of the suborder. 

Nileus? lineatus belongs to a new, and at present monotypic genus,  described herein . The 
morphology of the type species is treated in some detail as it plays a central part in the evolu
tionary arguments put forward. 

G YROMETOPUS N. GEN: 

TYPE SPECIES.- Nileus ? lineatus Angelin, 1 854 .  

DIAGNOSIS . -GlabeIla flattened, slightly expanded anteriorly , with three pairs of faint ,  narrow 
lateral glabellar furrows. Rostral plate triangular, with convex sides ;  connective sutures unite 
before reaching the inner margin of doublure and continue in a short median suture . 1 1  thoracic 
segments, pleural furrows narrow, distinct ,  continu,e on the broad articulating facet .  Pygidial 
margin entire , pygidial pleurae with well-defined narrow pleural and interpleural furrows on 
two first segments .  

G YROMETOPUS LINEA TUS (ANGELIN, 1 854 )  
Figs. 1 -4, 5A-B.  

S<YNONYMY.- O 1 854 Nileus ? lineatus n.sp .  - Angelin : 60 ,  Pl .  33 : 1 2 ,  1 2a. O 1 893 Trilobit 
mit Phacops verwandt n.gen. et n .sp .  - Wiman : 7 1 .  O 1906  Diaphanometopus lineatus A.  -
Wiman : 29 1 -292 ,  Pl . 29 : 1 6-20 .  O 1 908  Diaphanometopus lineatus A. - Wiman : 89 ,  Pl. 7 :8 .  
O 1 956  Diaphanometopus lineatus (Dalman) - Tjernvik : 1 35 ,  2 7 9 .  

HOLOTYPE (by monotypy) .- Cranidium, RM N o .  Ar. 1 5 368 ,  figured b y  Angelin , 1 8 54,  
Pl .  33 : 1 2 ,  1 2a. Vastergotland, Oltorp . Zone of Megistaspis planilimbata. 
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Fig. 1. Gyrometopus linea tus (Angelin) .  Narke , Lanna, Hunneberg Stage, zone of Megistaspis planilim ba ta, 
collected by J. G. Andersson. Magnification x4. A. Cephalon, Ar. 1 3 1 42 ;  B. Pygidium of the same speeimen; 
C .  Cephalon of a complete, enrolled speeimen, Ar. 4 7938 ;  D-E . Complete enrolled speeimen in three different 
views, Ar. 47939  (previously figured by Wiman, 1 9 0 6 ,  Pl. 29 : 1 6 - 1 8 ) .  

CEPHALON.- Cephalon semicircular in  outline , moderately convex. GlabeIla defined by 
distinet narrow furrows all around, flattened, not protruding from the general convexity of the 
cephalonj broadest anteriorly between the points where rhachial furrows meet anterior border 
furrow and narrowest posteriorly between the points where rhachial furrows jo in occipital 
furrowj width of the frontal lobe somewhat greater than length of glabella. Three pairs of faint, 
narrow, curved lateral glabellar furrows with slightly raised posterior margin.  Rhachial furrows, 
and thus also the sides of glabella, have a distinetly sigmoidal curvature j they are distinet,  narrow, 
and comparatively shallow. The point where rhachial , preglabellar, and anterior border furrows 
meet is distinetly deeper than the bottom of the furrows and may represent fossula. Occip ital 
furrow similar to rhachial furrows, weakest in the middle j occipital ring somewhat more convex 
than glabeIla. 

Genae regularly conveX j cephalon surrounded by a well-defined border defined by narrow 
border furrows . Cephalic borrier flattened,  narrowest in front of glabellaj posterior cephalic 
border narrowest dose to the rhachial furrow,  inc re as ing in width laterally . Genal angles broadly 
rounded. 

Eyes fairly small ; length somewhat greater than the exsagittal distance between anterior 
end of eye and anterior cephalic margin, about equal to exsagittal distance between posterior 
end of the eye and posterior border furrowj situated fairly dose to the anterior cephalic margin. 
Palpebral lobes narrow, moderately convex , defined mesially by a distinet furrow which originates 
at the middle of the posterior end of the eye , surrounds palpebral lobe posteriorly and mesially , 
and continues in an antero-median direction towards a point which is situated somewhat posterior 
to the junction of the rhachial and preglabellar furrows, disappearing gradually some distance 
before reaching that point . The furrow clearly corresponds to the posterior furrow defining an 
eye ridge in forms with an eye ridge . 

Only a few of the available speeimens have the visual surface preserved well enough for 
observation of details of the surface. Visual surface moderately convex (F ig. 3 ) j  the speeimen 
Ar. 1 3 1 34 has 145 lenses , arranged in 2 1  rows .  Individual lenses with a fairly strongly convex 
outer surface ,  the outline is eireular, and the lenses are separated from each other by moderately 
thick sclerotic walls .  In speeimens where weathering has exposed a deeper section through the 
visual surface,  the lenses have a hexagonal outline , though the intervening sclerotic walls are 
thicker than in forms with typical holochroal eyes .  Owing to the scarsity of suitably preserved 
material , no thin sections through the eye have been prepared and the relation of corneal 
covering to the visual surface i s  unknown. The hexagonal outline of deep sections through the 
l enses suggests that eyes in Gyrometopus are adv anc ed holochroal with biconvex lenses, but 
this is difficult 1 0  prove wi thout information on corneal covering. 
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Fig. 2. Gyrometopus lineatus (Angelin ) . Reconstruction of the cephalon and pygidium. The articulating 
facets of the pygidium have be en omitted since no ne of the available specimens shows the anterior margin of 
the facet clearly. Magnification ca. x8 .  

Anterior seetion of faeial su ture runs from the eye almost straight to anterior border furrow 
and crosses the border in anteromedian direetion. Posterior seetion runs almost straight to 
eephalie bnrder, eurves abruptly in posterolateral direetion, and eontinues nearly straight to 
the external eephalie margin ( Fig. 2 ) .  

Genae eovered with shallow seattered pits and glabeIla with small seattered granules ,  both 
faint and visible only on well-preserved speeimens.  

VENTRAL CEPHALIC SUTURES . - Ventral surface of the eephalie doublure flattened in the 
middle and faintly eonvex laterally. Rostrai plate triangular with distinetly eonvex sides ( Fig. 4) ; 
length about half the width. Connecting sutures unite at the posterior end of the rostral plate 
and eontinue in a very short but dis tinet median su ture ( Fig. 4 ) . Surface of rostral plate and 
doublure finely granulate. The posterolateral edge of the librigenae flattened and lightly pro
jeeting ventrally . Labrai plate unknown. 

THORAX.- Thorax consists of 1 1  segments. Rhaehis moderately eonvex , artieulating furrow 
distinet, artieulating half-ring about half the length of the rhaehial ring, flattened in longitudinal 
and moderately eonvex in transverse direetion. Rhaehial furrow well-defined, narrow. Upon 
eaeh tergite the anterior seetion of the furrow runs straight in anteromedian direetion from 

Fig. 3 .  Gyrometopus lineatus (Angelin ) . The visual surface of the eye in one of the specim ens where the 
surface is best preserved. Ar. 1 3 1 43 ,  magnification x32 .  Narke , Lanna. 
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Fig. 4. Gyrometopus lineatus (Angelin) .  Diagrammatic drawing of the ventrai cephalic sutures based on the 
specimen Ar. 1 3 1 3 3  (previously figured by Wiman, 1 906 ,  Pl. 20, fig. 1 9 ) .  

the inner end of  the pleurai furrow to  the anterior margin of the tergite, while the posterior 
section mns straight in posteromedian direction from the inner end of the pleural furrow to 
the posterior margin of the tergite. Anterior and posterior sections meet at a distinct angle so 
that the course of thoracic rhachial furrow describes a zig-zag line ( Fig. 5B ) .  Posterior section 
somewhat longer and shallower than anterior section. Width ( tr. ) of the inner portion of the 
pleurae ( from rhachial furrow to fulcmm) of fourth and fifth segments slightly less than half the 
width of the corresponding rhachial ring. Pleural furrows narrow, distinct ,  resembling rhachial 
furrows. Articulating facet long, about twice the length of the inner part of the pleura of the 
first thoracic segments , distinctly concave, with granulate surface. The pleural furrow continues 
upon the articulating facet roughly parallel to the anterior margin of the facet and becomes 
gradually obsolete first dose to the lateral termination of the pleura. Pleural doublure unknown. 

PYGIDIUM.- Pygidium ( Figs . lB ,  2) moderately convex, about 2/3 the length of the cephalon, 
external margin rounded, entire. Rhachis convex , poorly defined, rhachial furrow faint. Rhachis 
evidently consists of five poorly defined rings and a terminal piece; anterior three rings defined 
by shallow ring furrows, indistinct in the middle , and posterior rings by two pairs of shallow 
pits ( Fig. 2 ) .  When immersed in some liquid, the pits are distinctly darker than the surrounding 
test; similar dark spots are visible on the lateral extremities of the three anterior ring furrows. 
Pygidial pleural and interpleurai furrows of almost equal distinctness, narrow, and resembling 
thoracic pleural furrows . Foremost interpleural furrow entire , extending from the rhachis to 
the external pygidial margin; sec ond interpleural furrow weak, extending only over a third of 
the width of the pleural region; interpleural and pleural furrows of the posterior segments 
obsolete .  Details of articulating facet undear except  that, as on thoracic pleurae , the pleural 
furrow continues on the facet. Pygidial doublure unknown. 

A B 

Fig. 5. A and B. Gyrometopus lineatus (Angelin) .  A. Pleura of the first thoracic segment and the adjoining 
parts of the carapace; note the continuation of the pleural furrow on the articulating facet; Ar. 1 3 1 33 ,  
magnification x9 , Narke, Lanna, collected by J .  G. Andersson.  B .  Thorax of  an  enrolled specimen; Ar. 47940,  
Narke, Yxhult, collected by J .  G .  Andersson, magnification x4.  C .  Pterygometopus sclerops (Dalman) ,  anterior 
part of the thoracic pleurae; note the continuation of  the pleural furrow on the articulating facet; Ar. 1 8035 ,  
Ostergotland, Vastanå, Kunda Stage, zone of Asaphus expansus; magnification x 7. 
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OCCURRENCE.  Lower Ordovician (Ontikan) Hunneberg S tage, zone of Megistaspis planz'lim
bata. Vastergotland : Oltorp , Stenbrottet (Orreholmen) ; Narke : Lanna, Yxhult; erratics from 
the South Bothnian area (cf. Wiman, 1908 ,  Pl . 7 ,  fig.  8 ) .  

REMARKS ON THE MORPHOLOGY OF THORACIC PLEURAE 

In taxonomic and phylogenetic considerations relatively little attention has hitherto been paid 
to the thoracic structures. For the purpose of this paper, the mutual relations between the 
articulating facet and pleural furrow are of some importance and must be briefly considered. 

In many trilobites which possess an articulating facet as well as a pleural furrow, the outer 
portion of the pleural furrow runs behind the facet in lateral direction until it becomes obsolete. 
Such type of pleural furrow, here termed the postfacetal type,  occurs in the asaphids, nileids, 
bathyurids , cyclopygids , holotrachelids ,  and a number of other trilobites. 

In most representatives of the suborder Phacopina the relation between the facet and the 
pleural furrow is different. Here, the outer portion of the pleural furrow crosses the posterior 
margin of the articulating facet and continues as a narrow, distinet furrow on the articulating 
facet ( Fig. 5C) . This type of pleural furrow is termed here the eptfacetal type.  The epifacetal 
pleural furrow occurs also in encrinurids ( at least in the Encrinurinae and Cybelinae, cf. Opik, 
1 9 3 7 ,  Pl. 2 1 :4) , calymenaceans (cf. Campbell, 1 9 6 7 ,  Pl. 1 1 : 1 , 2 ) ,  many proetids ( cf. Whittington 
& Campbell, 1 9 6 7 ,  Pl. 2 :7 ,  1 4, 1 5 ) ,  and otarionids.  This is the type of pleural furrow also in 
Gyrometopus ( Fig. 5A) . 

The functional significance of these differences is not clear. At any rate,  the epifacetal 
position of the outer part of the pleural furrow has nothing to do with enrollment. The type of 
pleural furrow tends to be constant within large groups of trilobites ,  at subfamily to superfamily 
level, and may have a considerable taxonomic importance .  

Within the suborder Phacopina a remarkable change from one type to the other has taken 
place during the evolution of the group . All pterygometopids and phacopaceans seem to have 
the epifacetal type of pleural furrow. So do also severai dalmanitids ( such as Ormathops, per
sonal observations) and at least most forms classified by Struve ( in Harrington et al. , 1 959 )  
as the subfamily Acastinae (Kloucek ia, A caste etc . ) .  On  the other hand, i n  the Silurian and 
Devonian Dalmanitinae the pleural furrow is distinctly postfacetal ( cf. Campbell, 1 9 6 7 ,  Pl. 1 7 : 1 3 ;  
Whittington & Campbell, 1 9 6 7 ,  Pl. 1 4 : 1 1 etc . ) . The transition from one type t o  the other may 
have taken place via forms in whith the articulating facet became obliterated (Mueronaspis 
seems to be  fairly close to this condition, the non-facetal type) . When during evolution the 
articulating facet was developed anew, it did not incorporate the pleurai furrow any more. 
Thus the transition from epifacetal 'to postfacetal pleurai furrow represents an interesting 
evolutionary problem that should be studied carefully . 

AFFINITIES OF G YROMETOPUS 

Gyrometopus lineatus was included in Diaphanometopus by Wiman ( 1 906 ,  1908 )  and Tjernvik 
( 1 956 ) . The only known speeimen of Diaphanometopus volborthi Schmidt, 1 8 8 1  - the type 
speeies of this monotypic genus - cannot be found in the collections of the CNIGR Museum 
in Leningrad (Dr. L M. Kolobova, personal communication) . It has 1 2  thoracic segments, 
anteriorly slightly tapering glabeIla, a trace of an additional lateral glabellar furrow in front of 
S 3, and a different course of ventral cephalic sutures (Schmidt, 1 8 8 1 ,  Pl. 1 2 :28d) sugge sting 
a wide rostral shield (however, Schmidt could not observe a rostrai suture) .  Moreover, the 
pygidial pleurae are extended by pleural spines ( the length of which is unknown since in the 
holotype they are broken off close to the base ) ,  and the pygidial rhachis seems to have one 
segment less than in Gyrometopus (which in this case implies that the total number of segments 
in the thorax and pygidium is the same in both genera) . Diaphanometopus is thus clearly differ
ent from G. lineatus. Schmidt ( 1 8 8 1 )  suggested affinities with A mphion (=Pliomera ) ,  Opik 
( 1 9 3 7 )  included Diaphanometopus tentatively in the Pliomeridae , and Jaanusson ( in Harrington 
et al. , 1959 )  classified the genus as a monotypic subfamily of the family Pliomeridae . Whittington 
( 1 9 6 1 )  found that "Diaphanometopus is perhaps more pilekiid than pliomerid in appearance" ,  
but that its relationships are uncertain . Pilekiinae were included by Harrington ( in Harrington 
et al. , 1959 )  in the Pliomeridae , but were excluded from that family by Whittington ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  who 
considered them to be either a separate family (as suggested by Sdzuy, 1 9 5 5 )  or a subfamily of 
the Cheiruridae . Lane ( 1 9 7 1 )  stated that Diaphanometopus forms a monotypic subfamily with-
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in t�e Pliomeridae and classified pilekiids as a subfamily of the Cheiruridae . Thus Diaphanometo
pus IS a further genus that is difficult to classify .  However, there is scarcely any doubt that it 
belongs to the Cheiruracea. 

The writer agrees with Whittington that Diaphanometopus probably has affinities with the 
pilek.iids. �he pygi�ium agi ees �ith the �ener�l pattern of that of the pilekiids excep t  that the 
termmal pIece too IS produced mto a spme. Dzaphanometopus also has well-defined pleural 
furrows on the thorax as well as on the first two segments of the pygidium. However, in those 
pilekiids in which thoracic segments are known, the pleural furrow mostly runs in the middle 
of the pleura, no articulating facet seems to be developed, and the outer part of the pleura 
protrudes as a spine (Sdzuy, 1 955 ,  Pl. 8 :2 8 ) .  In Diaphanometopus details of the morphology of 
the outer part of the thoracic pleura are unknown because the holotype is enrolled. However, 
the tight arrangement of the outer parts of pleurae when enrolled, similar to that in pterygometo
pids, suggests that an articulating facet may be developed. Moreover, the manner in which the 
posterior margin of a thoracic segment overlies the pleural furrow of the following segment 
strongly suggests that, if an articulating facet is developed, the pleural furrow continues on the 
facet, that is to say, is of epifacetal type .  The features of the thorax, the lack of an eye ridge , 
and the presenee of a median pygidial spine , distinguish Diaphanometopus clearly from the 
pilekiids. Still , it is probable that the genus is an offshoot of early pilekiids. It is clearly 
younger (Volkhov or Kunda Stage , i .e .  D. hirundo or D. b ifidus zone) than any known pilekiid. 

If Diaphanometopus has the construetion of the thoracic pleurae like that of Gyrometopus, 
these two genera may be related. Further similarities include the position of the eyes (not unlike 
that of the pilekiids) , shape of the cephalic border, and the presenee of pleural furrows on the 
pygidium. If the se two genera are related, Gyrometopus may also have had its roots somewhere 
within pilekiid-like ancestors from which it may have developed via forms not too unlike 
Diaphanometopus. In this connection it is interesting to note that Gyrometopus still has a trace 
of an eye ridge . Differences between the two genera in ventraI cephalic sutures and pygidium are, 
however, pronounced, and suggest distinetion at least at subfamily level . 

If in Gyrometopus the ventral cephalic sutures were unknown, the genus could easily be 
classified with the suborder Phacopina. The general features of the cephalon and the course of 
lateral glabellar furrows are not unlike those of certain dalmanitaceans, such as Ormathops, 
Baniaspis, or Prodalmanitina. The number of thoracic segments agrees with that of the suborder 
Phacopina, and the thoracic pleurae have the same morphology as that of the early members of 
the Phacopina. The pygidium has a general appearance not unlike that of many members of 
the suborder. The structure of the eyes may not be schizochroal in Gyrometopus, but the 
general appearance is not much different from that type .  However, according to current criteria, 
the presenee of a functional rostral shield would pu t Gyrometopus in a suborder other than 
the Phacopina. 

The suborder Phacopina has undoubtedly been derived from ancestors which possessed a 
functional rostral shield and biconvex holochroal ocelli. Gyrometopus fulfills the requirements 
of such an immediate ancestor to a high degree .  It itself has certainly not been on the direct 
line of ancestry towards the Phacopina (among others , it is only slightly older than the earliest 
known true members of Phacopina - Pterygometopus from the D. ex tensus zone of Montagne 
Noir and Moroeco) , but it may belong to the same group of subfamily or family category which 
includes the ancestors of the Phacopina. No better alternative for possible immediate ancestors 
for Phacopina is known. Bergstrom's ( 1 9 7 3 )  suggestion that Phacopacea ( incl . Dalmanitacea) 
may have been derived from the Middle Cambrian edelsteinaspidids is interesting but not con
vincing. It is mainly based on a rough similarity in the morphology of the pygidium. Otherwise 
the organization of edelsteinaspids is still far removed from that of Phacopina. In edelstein
aspidids no articulating facets se em to be developed and the visual surface is probably surrounded 
by sutures. The ventraI cephalic sutures of edelsteinaspidids are unknown. Suvorova ( 1 964)  
suggested that this family belongs to the order Corynexochida the members of which normally 
have a fused hypostomal suture . If the ventral cephalic sutures in edelsteinaspidids turn out to 
be of this type,  then the derivation of the suborder Phacopina from this family is scarcely 
probable . 

If the ancestors of Phacopina resemble Gyrometopus and this genus is related to Dia
phanometopus, then the ancestors of Phacopina may ultimately be traced back to pilekiid-like 
forms. In this case the question arises whether or not the suborder is of too high taxonomic 
level for separation of Cheiruracea and Phacopacea ( incl . Dalmanitacea) . 

The classification of Gyrometopus is at present uncertain on account of unsatisfactory 
knowledge of the morphology of Diaphanometopus. If the latter genus has the same morphology 
of the thoracic pleurae as Gyrometopus, then the appropriate classification would be to include 
Gyrometopus as the subfamily Gyrometopinae (with the characters of the genus) in the family 
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Diaphanometopidae of the superfamily Cheiruracea. This is considered at present to be the 
most likely alternative. The family can be characterized as cheiruriaceans with small eyes placed 
far forwards, only traces of eye ridges (Gyrometopus) , rostral plate either wide and probably 
of ptychopariid type (Dz·aphanometopus) ,  or triangular and associated with a short median 
suture (Gyrometopus) , 1 1  to 1 2  thoracic segments bearing well-developed pleural articulating 
facets, well-defined thoracic pleural furrows of epifacetal type ,  pygidial rhachis with four to 
five segments and a terminal piece, anterior pygidial pleurae with pleuraI furrows,  and pygidial 
margin either entire (Gyrometopus) or extended into spines (Dz·aphanometopus) .  The family 
would differ from the other cheiruriaceans by this combination of characters , but first of all by 
the construetion of thoracic pleurae . The encrinurids too have well-developed pleuraI articula
ting facets and an epifacial type of pleural furrows but differ in many important respects, not 
at least as regards the morphology of the pygidium. 

EVOLUTIONARY PROCESSES IN THE EXOSKELETON PERTAINING TO THE 
ORIGIN OF THE SUBORDER PHACOPINA 

The. suborder Phacopina is a large group , comprising some 85 described genera, with the 
earhest known representatives in the lower Arenigian beds and late st speeies in the upper
most Devonian.  During the whole. life-span,  the group is characterized by a well-defined set 
of constant exoskeletal characters. 

The suborder is defined to include proparian trilobites with fused free cheeks, constantly ! 1 se�ents in the thorax, and schizochroal eyes (Struve, in Harrington et al. , 1 959 ) .  It is 
mterestmg to note that two of these characters , possibly all three, are associated with a 
�orphological discontinuity during evolution. A morphological discontinuity implies a change 
m the morphology from one condition to the other in one step because intermediate stages 
are not possible functionally. The free cheeks can be either fused and form one unit at 
moulting or separated by su ture or sutures. The number of thoracic segments can only be a 
whole number. 

The functional importance of these two characters has not been particularly great. The 
reason why they form constant characters for a large group probably is that, in addition to 
their functional role, they were controlled by pleiotropic or other correlative factors in the 
organization of the organism. 

The development of ventral cephalic sutures tends to be constant within a group of 
related trilobites of family or superfamily category . The primitive condition obviously was 
the presenee of a functional rostraI plate ( the ptychopariid type, Rasetti, 1 9 52 )  from which 
the other common types of ventraI cephalic sutures were derived. The proeess involved was 
either reduction of the rostraI plate until free cheeks were separated by a median su ture ( the 
asaphid type) , ultimately followed along some lineages by fusion of free cheeks ( the levisellid 
type) , or fusion of the rostral plate to free cheeks without the intervening stage of a median 
suture (resulting again in the levisellid type) . In some groups fusion of the rostral plate and the 
labraI plate (used here for "hypostome")  a1so took place.  The number of possible arrangements 
is limit ed and the same proeess has demonstrably been repeated in several unrelated or re
motedly related groups.  However, after having bridged the morphological discontinuity from 
one type to the other, the arrangement of the ventraI cephalic sutures tended to become stable. 

There are some examples of change of the type of ventraI cephalic sutures within an other
wise homogenous group . Cyclopygids include forms with a median su ture as well as those with 
fused free cheeks . Whittington ( 1 954) reported that Brachyaspis rectifrons, the type speeies of 
Brachyaspis , has fused free cheeks - hence it is not an asaphid but a nileid. Among closely 
similar speeies, "Asaphus " laevigatus Angelin ( from the red Jonstorp Formation of Vaster
gotland, Sweden) lacks a median suture and isolated free cheeks occur fused (personal observa
tions) , whereas in "Isotelus " robustus (Pirgu Stage, Estonia) Schmidt ( 1 9 0 1 )  reported the 
presenee of a median suture. Since other characters of Brachyaspis laevzgatus ( including those 
of the labraI plate) agree with the asaphids, this group of asaphid species obviously includes 
forms with a median su ture as well as those with fused free cheeks . A specimen (Riksmuseum 
Ar. 4793 7 )  from Cincinnati , Ohio, identified as Iso telus gzgas (probably from the Eden Shale) 
lacks any trace of a median suture, suggesting that lso telus too may include speeies with fused 
free cheeks. Bruton ( 1 968 )  described the presenee of a functional rostral plate in early speeies 
of the illaenid genus Panderia and fused free cheeks in the late speeies of the genus.  In. this case 
the levisellid type of ventraI cephalic sutures was derived by fusing the rostral plate wlth the 
free cheeks. Other examples of variation in the type of vent raI cephalic sutures are known, but 
in some instances the homogeneity of the group may be uncertain. 
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In complete late prot.aspides of all groups of trilobites in which this ontogenetic stage is 
known, the ve?tral cephallC sutures are basically the same as in holaspides. In the protaspides 
of the �hacoplds, for mstance, the free cheeks are fused (Whittington, 1 9 56 )  ( the structure in 
meraspldes of Phacops, term ed "rostrai shield" by Alberti , 1 9 7 2 ,  represents fused free cheeks 
or "librigenal plate" of Henningsmoen, 1 959 ) . In early ptotaspides of the asaphids and remo
pleuridids (Evitt , 1 9 6 � ) the ventral cephalic sutures differ from those of late protaspides and 
subsequent ontogenetlc stages ( free cheeks and labrai plate are fused) . The significance of 
this differe�ce is not clear, not least because well-preserved specimens of this ontogenetic stage 
are known m very few trilobites so far. The condition in the early protaspides may reflect a 
".recapitula�ion" of a primitive condit�on in early ancestors or it may have been a larval adapta
tlOn. At Whl�h stage of the ontogenetlc development a sudden change in the ventral cephalic 
sutures was mtroduced, when evolution proceeded, is an important question which at present is 
difficult to answer. Ontogenetic studies of Iso telus gigas (of which suitable material might be 
available) are of great interest in this respect. 

In many large families of Cambrian polymerous trilobites the number of thoracic segments 
varies within wide limits (Redlichiidae 1 1  to 1 7 ,  Paradoxididae 1 3  to 22 ,  Oryctocephalidae 5 
to 1 8 ,  Ptychopariidae 1 2  to 1 7 ,  Conocoryphidae 7 to 25 ,  Solenopleuridae 1 1  to 1 7 ,  Olenidae 
9 to 19 segments etc . ) .  Since the Upper Cambrian, the number of thoracic segments becomes 
narrowly restricted in several large groups of trilobites (Cyclopygidae 5 to 6, Illaenidae, Proetidae 
and Odontopleuridae 8 to 10 ,  Calymenidae 12 to 1 3  segments etc . )  or fixed (Scutellidae 1 0 , 
Asaphidae 8 , Trinucleidae 6 etc . ) . The tendency towards restriction in the number of thoracic 
segments within a group as evolution proceeds conforms to Rosa's ( 1 899 )  "rule" of progressive 
reduction of variability and similar "rules" by several other authors (for a critical review, see 
Remane, 1 956 : 199-204) . The "rule" can be described as a generalization subject to exceptions 
and expressed as "reduction of adaptability with increase in specialization" (Simpson, 1 944) .  
The process is probably associated with increase in morphogenetic correlative ties within the 
general framework of the developmental system of the organisms when specialization increases. 

In the suborder Phacopina the number of thoracic segments is fixed to 1 1 . Lesperance & 
Bourque ( 1 9 7 1 )  recorded 1 2  thoracic segments in two species ,  but later corrected the number 
to 1 1  (Lesperance & Bourque, 1 9 7 3 ) .  However, there is a notable exception. Maximova ( 1 9 5 7 )  
reported 1 0  segments in a speeies o f  Isalaux, known only from a single specimen. Another species 
of Isalaux has 1 1  segments ( Frederickson & Pollack, 1 952) . Ten segments were reported also 
in the single complete specimen of a species of Isalaux (Isalauxina) (Maximova, 1962 ) .  
Presumably in  the s e  cases the evolution within Phacopina was able to  break through the establish
ed morphogenetic pattern of 1 1  segments. 

Change in the number of thoracic segments is a process affecting the transition between 
the meraspid and holaspid stages in the composition of thorax and pygidium. Increase in the 
number of thoracic segments implies that during the moulting from the late st meraspid to the 
earliest holaspid a further segment is released to the thorax along the zone of growth. The 
increase may be caused either by addition of one segment to the total set of segments in thorax 
and pygidium, or by transfer of one pygidial segment to the thorax . Decrease in the number 
of thoracic segments is due either to retainment of a previous thoracic segment in the pygidium 
or to loss of a segment . Unimportant as such change may seem to be ,  the constancy in the 
number of thoracic segments in several major groups of trilobites indicates that the change was 
of ten difficult within the general framework of the particular developmental and functional 
system of the organism. 

How the change from holochroal to schizochroal eyes took p lace cannot yet be re-
constructed in detail. The principal difference between these twa types of eyes is that th� 
holochroal eyes h ave a thin pellucid cornea which extends continuously .over the whole vIsu�l 
surface whereas in schizochroal eyes each lens has its own corneal covermg. Undoubted SChIZO
chroal �yes have at present been described only from the su?or�er Phacop�na. Whi.tti�gt?? & 
Evitt ( 1 953 )  reported schizochroal eyes also from some chelrunds but thelr matenal Is slh 
cified and does not allow the examination of critical details .  The change from holochroal to 
schizochroal eyes involves splitting up a continuous corneal covering and this seems to include 
a moment of morphological descontinuity . However, details of this proeess are not yet clear. 

Thus the origin of some of the most distinctive characters of the suborder Phacopina 
could not have taken place continuously by a gradual or microdiscontinuous process, but 
has proceeded over at least two separate morphological discontinuities where functionally no 
intermediate stages are possible. A morphological discontinuity can only be bridged by a 
succession of consecutive populations in which the morphologies on either side of the dis
continuity coexisted as genetic polymorphs Uaanusson, 1 9 7 3 ) .  One of the discontinuities had 
to be bridged by a succession of populations which included a morph with either a functional 
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rostral shield or a median suture as weU as a morph in which free cheeks were fused. In other 
words,  in one of the morphs the free cheeks separated during the moulting, whereas in the other 
morph they were shed in one piece . Ultimately the morph with fused free cheeks became fixed 
in the population. The other of the discontinuities was surmounted by a succession of popula
tions in which a morph with 1 1  segments coexisted with a morph with a different num ber of 
thoracic segments ( either 10 or 1 2 ) .  Such populations in which major morphological dis
continuities are bridged have been termed "dithyrial populations" (Jaanusson, 1 9 7 3 ) .  

I f  Gyrometopus belonged t o  a group which was in the evolutionary lineage leading to 
normal Phacopina, it would have already bridged one of the discontinuities - the fixation of the 
num ber of thoracic segments to 1 1 .  Bridging of this discontinuity may have taken place still 
earlier, in the possible pilekiid ancestors of diaphanometopids where 1 1  is the common number 
of thoracic segments .  The other discontinuity would not yet be surmounted in gyrometopus
like forms, because Gyrometopus still has a functional rostral shield. Experience from a study 
of some other groups of invertebrates suggests that, during the evolution of a group , bridging of 
several major morphological discontinuities seldom, if ever, takes place simultaneously within 
one succession of populations (Jaanusson, 1 9 7 3 ) .  Ordinarily one discontinuity after another is 
bridged through separate "dithyrial populations" ,  which can even belong to different ta}{.a of 
various categories. If Gyrometopus is related to the immediate ancestors of the suborder Pha
copina, it may constitute an example in this respect .  
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